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Details of Visit:

Author: Popitin
Location 2: Central London
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 29 Jan 2010 8pm
Duration of Visit: 10mins
Amount Paid: 27
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

The Premises:

Usual well reported walkup.

The Lady:

slim attractive very young looking girl from greece ( told 19 by the maid ). petite tanned around 5'2
with large round breasts & cute face.

The Story:

confronted by another young firm busty angel.. have just returned fron a holiday surrounded by
some gorgeous young girls particularly one on holiday with her parents around 17 who i fantasised
about all week, always wearing skinny jeans and a tight top with a lovely figure and breasts trying to
escape from the top with every deep breath. thank you for soho where i can live out these
fantasises.

Took out all my frustrations on the lovely young nubile victoria. she greeted me oozing out of her
bra and panties looking so perfectly innocent. paid for bj & sex. she returned and stripped nicely
before a wonderful bj , lots of licking up down & around before my cock slipped further down her
throat with good depth , suction & rythm. In betweem a couple of these moments she moved up my
body and placed my cock between her breasts while i lifted my buttocks & squeezed her full firm
cleavage around my throbbing member with her cute angelic face smiling close to mine. At this
point she tried to extract more funds with promises of a more intimate service but as i was more
than satisfied with the current proceedings i politely declined and we continued with no problems.

After a short while she moved onto her back and i lifted myself above her looking down enjoying the
look of submission on her young fresh face knowing she was about to be fucked by the throbbing
cock of the punter poised above her. Her plump chest was heaving with the anticipation &
resignation of her current situation, her short slim stockinged legs spread wide apart. I pulled her
body further down the bed to give us plenty of room and slowly pushed my cock into her nicely tight
wet pussy as she moaned slightly then fucked her till my cock exploded & my juices flowed
watching her face contort and noisily encourage me the whole session while feeling her body
beneath me , taking my time and eventually releasing her from her encaged position beneath me.
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Finally i dressed while watching her slip back into her underwear and then standing innocently with
her back to me before i was ready leave. as i left whispered in her ear that i would be back latter
after a few beers to give her a further more thorough seeing to.

Another must see and thoroughly recomended girl in soho - have fun boys !
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